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Mayor Willlama' Commonicatlon. Baseball.annual sale, of ponies lakes place

and the sales will be' large on the
Stonewall Items.

The weather still continues wet and

...r. r"
'ttr- ".'

'X ; .
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J, BUSUITS3 LOCALS. A

Tuniaon'i Universal AtlasUSEFUL World, ' New edition mod

revised.- - Persons deairing the work
imj t6 Mmple. and leave order at

. "JoDSHil office. Wj 3)81.0
FRENCH BRANDY AND

IMPORTED GIN, just received and
tor ul bf v Jambs Rkdmond, ,

IjORfc.We Tndu'WotaMea at ; y

Mi U mw5&5&
f -- REC&V hst

" lot 'of
tUftREfTS COGNAC BRAHDY

for sale by;- - v JiK8REfira.
: K3i' F)TraN: 1 CfeamHAUJIO Eel rigeratOra, and a foil

i, lis Of saaxjwMegoodaa JMi'I,

raw
jlpi'

'

-- 1(1$

lTftgHL;ACrtB 'or

X " rnediill purdbserat, frlPWl p

aIT tC o . Aer RsdmonIs.
czeootod atElRPJtL&SjoBvfarlr terms. . .

-
1 4 ? Tl ? ' , lyjutf Vw-U- i a36 tf

' O UtlS J AlKS'- - AN 0 LIQUORS for
JF . MedMyii 'iMta, tW fur sale
by , . ,V!;.Jt,4AiiEft;ftiH0Ni).

v , Thb Egyptians have completely
x rooted the Dervlshea.

; Put mosquitors on duty Sundays

and they would beat policemen
finding open bars.

Emma Abbot has had made the
costliest dress known to the modern
dreBBmaker. It cost 14,000.

tf

- . A German vessel left liichmond,
Y Friday with over three thou-

sand barrels of flour for Brazil.

c ' ' Qrissomania is a new nervous
disease which takes in Eissemania

andva little more. Charlotte Dem- -

. ocrt.' .
'

. v A very acute observer got this
offr Fear of hypocrites and fools

.. , is the great plagne of thinking and
X - writing Wilmington Messenger.

OiNClNATi saloon keepers, after
one conflict with the law, have re-

scinded their rebellious resolutions
and will close their saloons on Sun

.,tr.- - i - ; '
'

ay8.u ,-
- ...

" Grissom should be 'dropped by

the State, press. 4 Heia not honor
' able enough. to resign, and his

. name is a stench in the nostrils of ''I

Elsewhere wjll be found a oommuni- -

cation from Mayor B. P. Williams, in
which he propounds several questions
for us to answer, which we will en-

deavor to do truthfully and sinoerely.
In tho first place we will ask Mr.

Williams a question. Who narrowed
the contest for the Presidency of the
A. & N. G. R. down to Bryan and Sim-

mons? Nine-tenth- s of the people along
the line of the railroad from Ooldsboro
to Beaufort are urging Governor Fowle
not to Mr. Bryan; they do
not attempt to narrow him down to Mr.
Bryan or Mr. Simmons. While a great
many intimate a preference for Mr.
Simmons, yet they are satisfied to leave
the matter with Oovernor Fowle, pro
vided he irill not re appoint Mr. Bryan.
Governor Fowle knows this. Mr. Wil
liams lot anyone elee has a right to
narrow the conteat don to these two
gentlemen. to

Where did Mr. Simmons stand in
1886."

He stood as u candidate for Congress
and had his hands full without joining
in a fight against Mr. Clark. Mr. Sim
mons had friends wbo were opposed to
Mr. Clark; Mr. Clark had friends who
were opposed to Mr. Simmons. In our
honest opinion Mr. Simmons was no
more in opposition to Mr. Clark than
Mr. Clark was in opposition to him, and
we don't believe either opposed the
other, however imprudent some of their
friend p might have been in the cam-

paign.
Won't you admit that F. M. Simmons

was the cause ("of your getting about
GOO votes Ichh than Mr. Clark in 1888")
by making a combination with Hahn
and Hancock to do what they could"
etc.

Certainly and most emphatically we
will not aamit that Mr. Simmons is the
cause of a thing that never existed.
As it is not true that we received about
600 votes less in 1888 than Mr. Clark
did in 1886, Mr. Simmons nor anyone
else can be the cause of it. For the
information of our friend,the Mayor,we
will state that in 1886 Mr.Clark received
for the Senate 1.708 votes. In 1888

Nunn received for the Senate 1,545.
(These figures we think are within a
dozen of being true if not exaotly true).
Only 163 less, and this simply because
the Coalition Republicans, it being a
general election, did not support the
Democratio portion of the ticket as
they did in 1886. As evidence of this,
compare tno vote or 4tn wara, ntn
precinct, and Camp Palmer of 1880 with
that of 1888. We are always ready
and willing to stand on our record,
Mr. Williams, but we objeot to your
making tho record unless you get nearer
right than you have in the above.

'At the bottom of said article where
you make your apology, " eto.

As there is no apology at the bottom,
top or middle of said article, we con
clude that the Mayor had just been re
ceiving an apology from a violator of
the Sunday law and got a little mud
dled.

Come out and admit that yon
are opposing Mr. Bryan because you
think Hon. C. 0. Clark favor him

Friend Williams, you ought not to
judge others, in all things, by yourself,
So far from opposing a thing because
Mr. Clark favors it, we say frankly and
truthfully that we feel it an honor to
be in accord with such a gentleman
and the leaning is consequently in the
other direction; that ia to favor men
and things because he. does when we can
coheistently,with our honest judgment,
Is Mr. Clark in favor of Mr. Bryan?
We do not believe it. Ha may prefer
Mr. Bryan to remain President of the
road rather than see some other par
ticular person put in, but that he is in
favor of Mr. Bryan, perse, we do not
believe it, nor shall we believe it until
the statement comes direct from him.

As vou "are well aware that as be
tween Bryan and Simmon, leaving out
the Rads, Bryan would get three votes
to Simmons' one for President of the
road.''y-'- .

. ,

Onttbe" contrary : we are aware, and
Mr.;. Williams in his heart believes It
that if the vote was taken in this eoufr
ty for the two men Upon their merits',
without outside aid,4? Simmons would
get at least fifejotes to his one f If left
to a vote of the counties along the line
of the road, viz: Wayne, Lenoir, Jone,
Craven,. Carteret and Pamlico, Simmons
would get at least fifty votes to his tine.
; Your ; bad memory, ; Hr..Williams,
concerning the vote of 1886 and 1888

will leave a great doubt upon the. mind
of the people a to whether you knew

"how thing are.' 7 i

game at e' Fairt grounds ye
terday was exciting and interesting. ? u
will be more bo this morning." rij

Tho pleasant effect' arid the perfect
safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Digs, un-

der all conditions make it their favor
ite romndy. It is plcmnintf to the eye
and to the ' p,oiU yet efictua! in
noti: ' on t' V ; '

. , 1 r r 11.;-- !?

Promptly at 4 o'o ock yesterday aftei
ternoon the baseball contest between
the Ooldsboro nine and the New Berne
nine commenced at the Fair grounds,
with W. W. Clark. Esq , as umpire and
the Ooldsboro nine at the bat. The con
tea tents were as follows.

Ooldsboro A'ine.
King s. s., Thompson 2b.,Draughn,c,

Kain p., Phillips 1. f., Lewis o. f., it
Howell 8 b., D. King r. f., Pearsall lb.

Keto Berne Nine.
Yates c, C. McSorley 1 b , Rhem s. s..

Brinson.8 b., Neale 8 b., Clark 1. f., J.
Manly p., Swert c. f., J. McSorley r. f.

Ooldsboro won by a sooie of 18 to 6.
"To the victors belong the spoils," and
the cheers that greeted their victory
came alike from spectators aLd the New
Berne Club. so

The bearing on the field was manly
and gentlemanly and nothing occured

mar the pleasure of the occasion.
We trust that our Ooldsboro friends

will soon visit us again, and whether
they come as champions of the nations!
game or not they will be most cordially
welcomed.

The contest will be renewed this
morning at lU o clock. The grand
stend will be in the shade and every-

thing in good shape for visitor?.

Persona1.
Mrs. Iaaao Patterson and children

left on the steamer Newberne yesterday
on a visit to Nyack, N. Y.

Mr. W. F.Crockett and Mrs. Crockett
left on the Newberne yesterday for a

isit to HaniDton, Va.

James R Ironmonger and bride left on

theNewberne yesterday for their future
home at Hampton, Va.

Mr. Willie Rountree has returned
from a pleasure trip North and is

in good trim for a big falls work at
Marks.

Rev. C. W. Porter, the blind piano
tuner has returned from a trip to Pol- -

loksville and is stopping at Mrs. S. A.

Smith's boarding house on Middle
street. Persons desiring to have their
pianos tuned could not do better than
give him a trial.

Dr. J. M. Hadley of La Orange ar
rived yesterday evening.

Mr. Morlie Marks has returned from
his Northern trip and is now ready for
business.

Mr. Percy Cox has returned from
Northern trip and is ready for the
Little Store 'Round the Corner."
Mr. Fred D. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas

have returned from Elizabeth City :

The family of Mr. L. H. Cutler are
at Morehead City.

County Commissioners' Proceedings,
The board of Commissioners convened

at 10 o'clock. All present except Com

missioner Lane.
The piece of land on Middle street,

New Berne, charged to Dr. Frank Duf
fy was changed to Dr. F. W. Hughes on
account of error.

The bonds of W. P. Metts, J. Havens
and Asa Jones as cotton weighers were
presented to the board and accepted
noon the condition that they pay for
reoording the same.

The board went into settlement with
ff Stimeon for tax list of 1888

pending whioh the board adjourned to
10 o'clock this morning.

Shipping New.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D

line will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Things As They Are.
Editor Journal: I see in your paper

of August 4th an article headed "Un
the Politioal Kaot," in which you
charge Mr. Washington Bryan with
defeating uon. u. v. uiarx in loot).
But a the contest for rresident or tne
A. & N. C. R. seems to have narrowed
down to Bryan and Simmons, please
state where Mr.tJimmons stood In lose,
and say if he and his friend were not
with Mr, Bryan in tne right against
Clark. In said article you admit Mr,
Brvan to be a man of influence, but in
said article you fail to say who waa the
cause of your getting about 600 vote
lesB than Mr. Clark in 1888. Come to
the front and stand on your record
Wont you admit that, u. Simmon
was the cause, ny maxing a comDina
tion with Hahn and Hancock to do
what they could to get tne, said Sim
mons to'Congress, and be to help them
to bond for the office or Hneria and
Register of Deeds,' whioh he failed to
do.- - uon 't you snow tnai tnisoomnina--
tion caused the eounty to go Kepub
loan In 1888. v ' ' v L.-

? At the bottom of said artlole. where
you make your apology, you say that
you are ueterminea to let tne uovernor
know the sentiments of the people who
are In a community of ; large stock
holders, j If that' your intention, come
out and admit that yon are opposing
Bryan beoause you think Hon. 0. 0.
Clark favor him, and not because the
oommunlty is opposing, a you are well
aware that a between pryan and Sim
mons, leaving out the Rads, Bryan
would get three votes to Simmons one
for President of the road. ".?:.

By publishing the above you will be
representing thing a they are, and
greatly oblige your rriena, . v ,j. : s

R. P. Williams.
New Eerne, Aug." 5, 13C9. ;

bankers; there are : over twelve
hundred of - these s '

little horses,
Black and bay," white and grey."

v DR. BROWN-SEqUABD- 's elixir of
ife is an extract, from parts of a

guinea pig, and the elixir is admm- -

atered, by InjectioiitftQ the veins
of the patientj r At first the won
derful powers of tflA ehxir were
discredited in tbia country, bat Dr.
William A. Hammond has since
been making . experiments on the
Same line, with results that ap
parently confirm the value of

Dr. flam-mon-

however, will not draw any
sweeping conclusions until his ex-

periments have been continued
further. Charlotte Chronicle,

IN his address at the dedication
of the Pilgrim's monument lion.
Win. C. P. Breckinridge gave ex
pression to the following noble
sentiment. "My countrymen, the
ebiefest merit of those, to whose
memory that monument has been
erected was their loyalty to the
truth as tbey saw the truth. This
is the noblest attribute of man, that
he can love truth supremely. The
truth as we see it, to be loyal
to that truth Is our supremest duty.
Keverence for the fathers means
constant progress, not stagnation.

o do and to 'believe as they., did
may be the worst and most unlov
ing retnrn for thejr toil. To be
animated with their spirit, control!
ed by similar emotions and intent
on noble objects, is true reverence."

LOCAL NEWS.
Ladiea and gentlemen, go out and see

the boy trj 'em again this morning.

Another interesting game of baseball
at the Fair grounds this morning at ten
o'clock.

The New Borne boys have pluck;
they will try Ooldsboro again this
morniug.

The eounty commissioners are en
gaged this week in effecting a settle- -

ment with ff Stimson for the
Use for 1888.

Deputy David E. Barham took to the
Eastern Insane Asylum yesterday
Thomas Dennis and Frances Fisher.
This is psnnV third trip.

Capt. T. pi. Southgate of the Manteo
reports that he passed the cutter Ste
vens in North river on Monday. Lieut.
Hand was smiling and waiving good
oheer in the direction of New Berne,

We have received several large sharks
teeth which were tak en out of the quarry
up Trent riyer where rock is being
obtained for the macadamized road.
They are well preserved.

The steamer . Klniton will leave her
wharf between the, O. D. wharf and
Howard's shipyard Tuesday the 13th at
day light for Neuse river landings and
Kinston. Shippers will take notice and
have their goods down on Monday the
12th.

The new.delivery clerk, J.E. Hussey,
had arusKatthe postofflce yesterday. A
constant steram poured in all day: It
looked as though the whole fifth ward
was after mail and that they had just
oome in possesion of tome right that had
been for .a Jong time denied them.

Rev, C. W. J Porter the blind
piano itnner, pys in his travels
through the country ' he, is very often
asked if be does not want a light to see
how to work on a piano, to rotire, and
on-- one occasion when het entered the
pulpit at night to pretch, the pastor
Instructed the sexton to raise the lights.
He, say ttt tends to show how., thought
less the. people Me.-feJ-

Mr. Sam Dill received - yesterday
morning a . present in the shape of an
alligator; which he purposes placing in
a pen on. one of the alt marshes at
Horehead and keeping . bim in good
order and condition until tho approach
ing Fair. f. Bo is nine foot la length and
sufficiently ferocious to suit the average,
boy. Ills breakfast yesterday morning
was a hnge piece of beef for want of
boy of suitable sIi9.-;-jVK-

1 A horse hitched to the Atlantio hose
carriage came dashing up Middle street
yesterday afternoon, turned on tho
sidewalk and went headlong against
the stone steps at Mlai Frances Taylor's
residence. lie seemed to strike with
farce enough to have killed him at

-- co, but after the Carriage was taken
' h!;n and ho was helped to hla feet

" i' 1 r t i"!nr to be hurt., A baby
' i a baby, in Hear

t over.

, the people. ' : --
:

't AN exchapge,ajt William Wal
i v ; ter Phelps hapiSft&lcliwill

crops are materially injured, Farmers
are naving a bara time planting tneir
second crop, Irish potatoes, rutabsgas
and turnips.

Capt. W. J. Simmons of the Brant
Island light house has been detained cn
account of the bad weather a day or
two over his leave, but he left here
yesterday and reached his light house,

being the only day for two weeks
any ways favorable.

We are having almost an epidemic of
snakebites in our county. Johnson
Spruill, one of our good citizens, was
bitten by a oopperhead or beech snake
on the morning of the 5th inst.,but is
doing well. No apprehension of any
serious results, The snake was in the
barn. Johnson went to get some oats
for his mule and was bitten. Mr. John-
son was bitten a week or so since, and

was S. B. Lane's mule. Alt have re-

covered.

Fort Barnwell Items.

Our colored citizens are offering their
lands for sale in order to emigrate to
Arkansas.

The protracted meeting at this place
has been postponed until the 3d Sunday
in this month.

The expected visitors from Kinston
did not arrive last Saturday, but you
must try it again boys.

jaiss J una tne Deautilul and accom-
plished daughter of Mr. Enoch Lane of
Cove is visiting Miss Rosa Lane.

We heard this morning that Mr. Vor
non Carroll was quite sick, hope he will
soon be well and able to attend business
again.

The oldest citizens say that the heav
iest rain fell last Friday night they ever
saw. i he bridges were washed un and
crops almost drowned out.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Jerry Pitt- -

man's little boy went out in the field to
drive up some cattle and has not been
heard from since; they are searching for
him today.

BIARUIED.
At Bellair farm near Beach Grove in

this county on Tuesday Aua:.. 6th. Mr.
James R. Ironmonger of HamDton. Va..
ana juiss Maggie Uicnardson of Bellair,
rtev. Mr. washburne officiating.

They left on the steamer Newberne
for their future home at Hampton, Va.,
carrying the good wishes of a large
number of friends.

AGENCY FOR IS

And a variety of other Fine
Cigars.

Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle St., New Berne.

CIGARS.

The biggest drive ever
offered in New Berne,

12,000 5 cent Cigars

will be sold for 2 1--2

cents apiece.

J. F. TAYLOR,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

For Sale,
A fine Saddle Pony, kind and gentle.

Any child can ride her. Works well
n harness. Apply to
July 29. tf GEO. GREEN.

GREAT BARGAINS.
The Stock of General Hard waro, Cut

lery, Locks, ninees, Saws, Saddlery,
Cart Material, Wall Paper, Paint, Oil,
Glass, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Iron Pipo
and Fittings, Iron, Steel, &c, &c, also
Plows, Cultivators, Farm Machinery,
Cotton Gins., &c, belonging to the
business of

Geo. Allen & Co.,
will be closed out during the next few
weeks at VERY LOW PRICES.

All persons indebted to Geo. Allen &
Co., by either note or account, aro noti
fied that payment must be made at an
early day. Indulgence cannot te
given.

L, S. WOOD,
augldwtf Trustee.

Store For Rent
On Pollock street, now occupied by J.
B. Holland. Possession given 1st cf
August, 1889. Apply to

jeldtf Db. F. DUFFY.

Private School.
With High. Intermediate and Primary
School Studies.:
- Opens on 'FIRST MONDAY, SEPT.
1889. .. ' , j .

Student prepared, for the Junior
Clasa in any College, mala or female.
, Not over thirty pupil to the teacher,
- Tuition from $1.60 to $3,50 per month

pi four .weeks.'? fArw
I UEU. W HEAL, A, M., ,

jyiOdtt Principal.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thig powder never varies. A marvel efparity, streugth and whoIeHoiueueM. More
economical tiian .he ordinary kinds, andcannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low tost, short weight, alum orpliosphale pou-drm-

. Hold only In can.
VA1' bAK1NI- - I'OWI'KK Co., iuu Wall

?J luneif dfiu wed frt Aw

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. C,
Larxeal. Ol.lt.t ..nd lint Female Col-If- e

In the South.

Hessiou opens Aunust LTlh. 1SI. Kacolty
.10 l'rofessors hii,1 Teachers. Bpeelal features

the Development ot Clmracler, Health
nud Intellect, lui y equipped Prepara-
tory and Collegiate department, besides
Bret class school in .linxlc, Ar( La.
Siiages and Commercial Studies.

Bend for )'Htiiloii I,,

i:n .1. 11 CI. i: WELL.
auKdviv 1'rlnclpal.

AND

Baby Carriages.
THE NEW HKHSK M RNITl RK Clt

STILL LUADSI
Wo have on hand and nrn m.ii,f0,,.and receiving every day handsome Parlo?

ouiw, iiiaiunor Hulls, lla KtnnHa w.m.
robes, Desks, chairs. LonneB, Tin Bares andMivtlresBes. All the eochIm m. m if..!,,..are good and subHtmitial. We also have thnuest stock and latest stylo of Baby Car-riages that h;i8 ever been brought tot biscity. We haven Hue stock of (Hooks. PUv- -
lures and Mirrors. We nav snot, oa.hour goods, and get it discount of 10 and 60 percent, therefore we cuii sell goods chearjerman any other store in Uiis city, We arealso agents for tho Kcliuse Hewlnn Muchlnfl
It has no equal. If you want a flrst-claa- a
machine call and boo us beforo buying else-where. We will save you monov

T. J. TURNER &. CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

iIJdJU8treel. Now Heme. N--

Baggage Transfer,
Baggage taken wifely end nromntl

to and from any part of the city.
wagons win attend Kailroad, Steam-

ers and Ferries.
Orders left at my oilico will hava

good attention und quick dispatch.
J. W. STEWART,

eugl tf Broad street.

Miss Mary L. Allen
Expects to open a Select School, and
desires to obtain a claea of Girls and
Young Ladies.

As her accommodations are limited,
she will be pleased to receive the names
of those who wish to entor, as early a
pUSBIDlt).

All branches taught. Terms made
known on application. jy28 dw2w

Rooms To Rent.
Pleasantly located rooms to rent:

eithor furnished or unfurnished. Ap
ply to this offioo.

July 26. 1880. dtf

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
i , - at Very low Rates
IS OFFERElt to HOYS ami YOUXO HEX

DAVISSCHOOL.
Thin is a Military Boarding

S, houl, and i., one of the Belt
Equipped Schools in the United
.Hlatci;. Ural thy location, Fine

laAw innalc Mild Winters, Cadetf ;'onii t Band, Cmlet Orchestra,
run Vyourbe i oiuuy, or prep-
aration lor highest classes of
any Collcue or lor Business.

Complete. Course in TelcKruiihy. For Regis-
ter with full particulars address
, COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,

LaUrange, N. C. ,

Those Sample Hats
TAKE THE LEAD.

A NICE LINE OF

Summer Ties and Scarfs.

Also, n full Btock of tho Celebrated
Anchor brand

Linen Collars and Cufis
All ehapos and sizes.

A FULL LINE OF

Battles' Shoes
NOW IN STOCK. .

Harrington & Daxt:r.
Gin Pni Sola v

A Forty Saw Brown Oeorata flla la
good condition; Cheap for cash.'

.' make him popular in Gerniany;--B- e

likes ber.?L3lN
v Washingtonthevalways drank- -

bottle of Uftt ;lhs6(twpbttei beer
before reUriflg at '"bights ! "i;

'If it were not Jte toeJ tariff and
i the combines poor people could bny

from eighteen to twenty pounds of
. good sugar for a dollar, The Be--

publicans policy keeps the tariff
and the combines op and keeps the
poor people Hown.N Xfi Herald.

i ?v It is Deacon Bichard Smith who
formally" presents the - Mine ' of

, . Murat tl alstead for the X)nio Sena
torsbip.; The deacon

t
is 'yariously

known as Mr, iBalstead's wicked
partner andas the truly good nan.
It remains to be seen which role
he is playing now. Boston Herald.

Middleton, Conn. is 4n great
danger of a calamity, like that
which visited Johnstown. Alarge
force' of men are watching the main
dam, aid if it'goes'ontytheTwater
will cay.eyery thlngtwitnit "to

Aha Connecticut Kivef eight inlles
away. . ?;-j-

T2E people of Dakota have cer-t-5-J- y

a fine; educational record.
r.r.tor Blair should go cp isto

I lota and Btay ; 4 few ec-tb- .3

1 . : a a Territory can educate itself,
flrccrcU no, pauperizing legisla
i i ti iiildl ltsVec&ools.ifLoulS'

Or dcr.Jour'naU;1?:4:j:S:!c

t tc tr, representing'prin
!tal, has'jssued

-- ! "- ir?fosing"to'"pnr:
ft! ;! cotton mills

tl.
1 slat i to :ba nore

ta' L..y ;tl ) 'svhel

of America. Wil

j 1

Apply to .,: ..fc'.ft ; ? -- i

Jy33 dwlra s K. R. JUNES. ,

GATAWDA GOLLECj,

RXtSMtlN Begla Aagwst ftk,188i
Full ; Aoademlo, ' Buslnssa and- - 0011mm
Oourass.with Muslo and Art. Tin a -

pllshed Instruotora. Good BulMlng, A
atus Libraries, to.. ThoroiiKh mik i ,

mnderat expanses. Pnr watwr and m ..
tain all. iatalogue Free. Address

- JyJdwlm ...


